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1379. Membrane 33d—cont.

advowsons, wardships, marriages and other liberties,and although he and

all other lords thereof from time immemorial have held their courts and

leets,view of frank pledge, markets, fairs,fines for the breach of the
assize of bread and ale, assay of measures and weights, punishment of

hostellers,regrators, forestallers and other delinquents,yet Adam de
Eyleston of Grantham,John de Haryngton of Grantham,Thomas Bygot,
Robert Sharp of Grantham,John Broun of Staunford,HenryMason of

Staunford and .others have prevented his stewards and ministers from
holdingtheir courts at those places, and have usurped the jurisdiction,and

byheavyfines compelled certain of his tenants either to obey them or

abjure the said places, besides breakinghis closes and houses there, entering
and huntingin Ins warrens, fellinghis trees, diggingin his several soil,
fishingin his several fisheryand carrying away fish,earth, stone, sand,
trees,hares,rabbits, pheasants and partridges.

For 2 marks paid in the hnnaper.
Feb. 18. Commission to Robert Fitz Payn,HenryPercehay,and Walter Clopton

Westminster, to examine whether Walter Graunger of Wynterburn Clencheston,co.

Dorset,who is too impotent to appear before Council,is an idiot,he having
petitioned the king,complaining that although he has sense enough to take
care of himself and his lands,yet under colour of an inquisition before
Walter Cyfrewast,late escheator in that county, procured byhis oppressors,
he has been found an idiot from birth,and his lands,which are of the
yearly value of 20s.,have been seized bythe said escheator.

MEMBRANE32d.

Feb. 8. Commission of oyer and terminer to Philiple Dispenser,rRalph de
Westminster. Crumwell,William de Skypwyth,John Poncher and Thomas de Thymulby,

on complaint by Robert Hanlay,knight,that John Saper of Lymbergh,
John Henryson of Lymbergh,Thomas del Hyll of Lymbergh,William de
Neuton,chaplain, John de Neuton of Lymbergh,Robert Carter,chaplain,
Richard Carter of Lymbergh,Walter Tutburyof Lymbergh,Robert Smyth
of Lymbergh and John de Brune of Lymbergh depastured his growing
com and grass at Ryby,co. Lincoln,and so threatened him that he could
could not go near his land. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 8. Commission de ivalliis, fossatis,etc. to Robert Bealknap,William
Westminster. Halden,Nicholas Heryngand HenryVannere for the district upon the

border (costcrani)of the Thames between Combe and West Grenewyche,
co. Kent.

March 20. The like to Henryde Percy, earl of Northumberland,William de
Westminster. Skipwyth,Roger de Fulthorp,HenryAsty, John Pouchere,Thomas de

Brunham and Walter de Topclif for the district between Bykerdyke and

Donehevcd,throughout the isle of Haxholm and the soke of Crull through
the overflow of the Trent.

May10.
Westminster.

May16.
Westminster.

May22.
Westminster.

The like to Henryde Greyof Wilton,Aubreyde Veer,WilliamBerland,
William Wauton,John Fit/, Simond,John Chaunceux,knights,Geoffrey
Darsham,' Robert Rigdon,William Pakclishiun mid John Priterwell for
the countyof Essex.

The like to William Home,Roger de Asshrburnelwmmo and John
Edwards for the district between Wortlyiigand Cattesfeld,co. Sussex.

The like to William de Skipwith,Iloger do Fulthorp,John Concstablo
of Halshmn,Robert de Hiltou,John de Sancto Quintiuo,Robert de
Plesyngtonand William de Holm for the district of Holderuessc,eo. York.


